Interphase AgNOR numbers and cell proliferative indices, evaluated by BrdU labelling and Ki-67 immunostaining, were also found to be directly related in cancer tissues of different origin.10 A linear relation between interphase AgNOR number and rapidity of cell proliferation has also been shown." 12 We studied the correlation between the hepatocyte proliferation rates, determined by AgNOR quantitative evaluation, and the risk of hepatocellular carcinoma in patients with chronic liver disease followed up for 15 to 74 months after the liver biopsy.
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Methods
The liver biopsy specimens of 33 patients with chronic liver disease were studied retrospectively. Eleven AgNOR staining ofliverfrom two patients with chronic liver disease, one of whom (figure 2) developed hepatocellular carcinoma. Note the higher quantity of silver stained nucleolar structures in the hepatocytes of figure 2 compared with those in figure 1. S: stromal and inflammatory cells.
All the specimens had been fixed in buffered formalin. NOR silver staining was carried out using a solution of one volume 2% gelatine in 1% aqueous formic acid and two volumes of 50% silver nitrate. The staining reaction was performed for 14 
